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v.- CASE OF PERITONITIS FOLLOWING PERFORATION 
OF THE APPENDIX. 

By David Steele Moon, L.R.C.P. & S. Edin., Surgeon Royal Infirmary, 
Dnndee. 

{Read before the Forfarshire Medical Association, 26th April 1888.) 

On the 12th of March I was called to attend A. P., tin- 

smith by trade, aged 63 years. He gave me the 0 

history:?He had no illness since I operated on him oi 
, 

rhoids about fourteen years ago. For the last day or w0 e 
. . 

plained of colicky pains around the umbilicus and ex en mg 
the flanks. They were severe while they lasted, w ic i, 

ately, was brief; were accompanied by a teelmg o nausea, 

tenesmus, suddenly stopped, and the relief was ins an a 
. . 

plete for a time. He described the feeling as if wind were forcing 
its 

way down; something barred its progress; then this gay y> 

relief was at once experienced, accompanied by a t 
The pain being referred to the umbilicus, marke y in . j 

slight nausea, and some yellowness of the conjunc lva p ^-a 
presumed the case to be one of biliary colic, and prescri rpWQ and belladonna in mixture, with poultices and hght looa. and 
days after, the symptoms continuing much the same, 

c< 

there 
w laudanum were given. This opened the bowe s ree y, . 

was considerable relief of all the symptoms for two ay 
tj When I saw him during the forenoon of the 17th hesaidja 

pains were again more frequent, and he seeme 
moi 

jie 
and about noon of that day the pain became aSonlzl"?' ? 

was 
sprang out of bed and held on to the mantel. fliF0Ver the 
accompanied by great tenesmus, and seemed to ex 

en 

relief 
abdomen. He had an opium pill every two hours till reM 

occurred, which it did about 5 o'clock in the a 
and 

there was slight swelling of abdomen ; he comp am 
was freely perspiring; abdomen was tender. ^Wrnotion of the 

During the next four days there was comp e Sickness not 
bowel, with gradual enlargement of the abdomen. glight marked unless too much food or drink was a en 

region, tenderness over the whole abdomen, not con ne moderate, Doubtful dulness on percussion in lumbar regions. 
- 

but now constant. While in this condition ie \ 

bowels, 
Miller, and he agreed that there was obstruc Liquid 
probably of a more or less chronic natuie. t 

t0 be 
nourishment every half-hour; injections o ^allTl j jiad previ- 
retained, if possible; and opium every three our . 

^ passed the ously examined the rectum, but found it emp y>contained 
long tube about 18 inches. On withdrawa , 
clay-coloured faeces. 

, 
. oisf the fseces He had a free movement of the bowels on continued to 

were light clay-coloured and offensive. 1 ie a 
qniere was great enlarge! The bowels were fairly well opened, iheie 

r 
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thirst, and if too much was taken, vomiting ensued. As the 

abdomen became distended, the breathing got very quick on the 
least movement. The mind became weak, and he wandered for a 
few days. Then the coma deepened, and in that state he died on 
the 29th, at least seventeen days from his seizure. 

Assisted by Dr Stalker, I made a post-mortem examination of 
the body twenty-three hours after death. The abdomen was 

enormously distended. There was a depression over the epigastric 
region. This was caused, as was afterwards seen, by the disten- 
sion of the colon above and the small intestine below. On incising 
there escaped a gush of rather fetid air. The intestines were much 
swollen. Great injection of the peritoneum, and masses of lymph 
lay upon and glued them together. We examined the sigmoid 
flexure first; found nothing abnormal, save the inflammation of its 
peritoneum; only, on lifting it up, we found greenish yellow pus 
welling up from the iliac fossa. The small intestine extended into 
the pelvis, and there were there found firm adhesions and pus. 
Examination of the ilio-ctecal region revealed the small intestine 
at its lowest part intensely injected, almost black. The appendix 
was adherent to the parietal peritoneum, and on moving, pus 
welled up very freely from behind the caecum. The appendix was 
removed, and when examined was found about 2 inches long, with 
rather muscular walls, and dilated at its free extremity, where, on 
splitting it up, we found a small mass about the size of a flattened 
pea, soft, and evidently faecal, surrounded by an ulcerated surface 
and scanty pus. Specimen shown. 
On further examination of abdomen, we found pus in large 

quantity, but the curious thing about it was that it lay almost 
always behind the colon, so that there was very little found in the 
abdominal cavity in front of it: thus, we found large collections 
behind the caecum, under the liver and spleen, and in the left iliac 
and pelvic spaces. The explanation of this, I think, is, that the 
colon became fixed by peritoneal adhesion before the pus had time 
to get into the general cavity in any large quantity. 
The history of this case for consideration may be divided into 

three stages: (1) the period before the obstruction, (2) during the 
obstruction, and (3) after, when the bowels were fairly well moved. 

During the first period a small mass of inspissated feces escaped 
into the appendix, excited short peristaltic movements, some 

inflammation with its products, swelling and distension of 

appendix, and its adhesion to the parietal peritoneum. In the 
second period, the pus escaped in small quantity into the peri- 
toneum, where it excited a severe attack of peritonitis; but it 

chiefly escaped into the subperitoneal tissues and fasciae of the iliac 
fossa, and continued its course along the colon. The obstruction 
was no doubt caused by the shock of the peritonitis producing a 
paralysis of the intestine; and this was gradually overcome by the 
stimulating effects of the injections, and the nerves gradually re- 
gaining their lost power. In the third period there was a gradual 
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increase of the pus, with, I have no doubt, some de???Pa??l0l in' which rendered it more septic to the system. J-i 
of the creasing meteorism, which interfered with the mov 

exertion. heart and lungs, shown by breathlessness on tn 
rarely The pulse fluctuated in strength from day to J?., 
would changed its rate of beat: its average throughout 1 

little be about 80 per minute. Temperature throughout was changed, usually about 99?. 
. f biliary As to the diagnosis. I thought at first it was a c; 

colic, and later on, obstruction pretty low down, pi' sigmoid flexure, and not of a very acute nature. 
Vermiform In a very valuable paper on 

" Inflammation o 
.^blished in Appendix," by Professor Fitz of-Harvard Universi y,p 

Medical the October number of the International Journal J 
from Sciences for 1886, this disease is discussed with great > 

which I will briefly quote. 
r ?i concre- 

. Cause.?He found in 321 cases impacted 
as seeds, etc., tions present in one-half the cases; other foreign '. 

tjiree_fifths in one-eighth. In short, foreign bodies were present in tnr^ ^ of all the cases, and probably the average is mu9J aJLibes this as would be apt to be overlooked in the pus, e c. 
P am)endix. due to some acquired or congenital defoimi y o 

most con_ Pains.?He says sudden, severe abdomma pai 
t-Qn 0f the stant first decided symptom of perlorating ? 

ly slight, appendix. It occurs in 84 per cent.; is usually 
and occasionally accompanied by a chill or n . 

probably Is referred to the right iliac fossa in 48 per <?nt u1 

^cmitis caused by the separation of fresh adh_esions^o ^ ̂ ̂  first day. involving the appendix. It occurred in 67 p 
noted most. Temperature.?A slight rise of tempera ur 
^ constant. Commonly on the 2nd day this 

_ 
symp om i 

modified Presence of tumour in the right iliac legion 
^ a sense of resonance on percussion, resistance on pa pa > 

,e 3rd day. fluctuation. Presence of pus may be expec e 
great tendency Terminations.?The tumour may reso ve, 

pf.rrimonly into the is to burst, which it does externally, or mos; commo J 
^ peritoneum, producing death by shock 

lisual symptoms, secondary general peritonitis, revealed by its usual y 
most distinctly noted on the 2nd, 3rd, an 1 

?cute inflamma- The following diseases have been mista en 
sense* intestinal tion of the appendix,?typhlitis in its s n 

jvj'c peritonitis obstruction from intussusception or strangu a ' 

origin ; psoitis, (hematocele) of vesical, ovarian, tubal, oi u , 

e 0thers and and renal and biliary colic. We may lS 
, far they cor- examine the symptoms of biliary colic, and . 

t0 intestinal respond with those in our case and those i 

^ suggest an obstruction. Fitz says biliary colic is raiely of pain> the inflamed appendix, and states that the seat a 
week; and the absence of fever and peritonitis during 1 
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possible occurrence of jaundice, would indicate the former, but in 
our case all these symptoms were present, and yet we had to do 
with an inflamed appendix. In the differential diagnosis of intes- 
tinal obstruction and perforative peritonitis there is a close resem- 
blance. Treves, in his exhaustive work, states:?" In both, the 
symptoms develop suddenly in apparent health, or after vague 
abdominal symptoms ; the pain is sudden and severe, and in both ^ 
there is constipation, vomiting, and great prostration, but there 

may be noticed certain differences. Thus in perforation there is a 

history of trouble about the coecum, with vomiting and rise of 

temperature. At the onset of the peritonitis there is usually a 
marked rise of temperature ; in acute obstruction the temperature 
is low. The pain in peritonitis is severe, and attended by extreme 
tenderness; is at first local, then spreads ; in obstruction the pain 
is severe, but is not increased by pressure, and is often relieved 

thereby. Constipation and retention of flatus is not so complete 
in peritonitis as in obstruction; nor is the vomiting so early or 
severe, and does not become feculent so soon. The abdominal 

parietes, according to Treves, are tense and hard from the first in 
diffused peritonitis; in obstruction they are at first flaccid, and 
only become tense when peritonitis sets in. Fitz, however, states 
that the abdomen is distended, and tympanitic at the outset, and is 
unusually sensitive. 

In my case there were no symptoms referred to the cjecal 
region ; there was little rise in the temperature; the pain was 
only excessive at the very onset of the peritonitis; there was not 
any great tenderness, and if any, it was not localized. Constipa- 
tion was absolute for four days, but there was some flatus passed on 
the third day. The abdomen became gradually distended. 

Treatment.?If the perforation is recognised, then the proper 
course would be, at as early a date as possible, to cut down upon the 
c?ecum and remove the appendix with the effused matters, which 
has been successfully done repeatedly; while in some other cases 
the result has not been so successful, and I think you will agree 
with me that in the absence of definite symptoms in this case I 
was justified in not performing laparotomy. 


